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Tb«airy'clorida through heaven
Are moviog leisurely!

High over men'arid nations,
-Arid high c/or tho billowy sea:

hrti miog with eb«erial splendor,
By friendly breóse» unfurled,

J . Like paacefnl banners waving
Abovo the cruel world.

Now pouring down tho showers
. To gladden tho blooming laud-
i1n sooth, tho richest blessing

From God's almighty bund.
"Tis true thoy hurl the lightningsAnd bid tho thunders pua 1,
Yet doth tho friondly iris
On thom her face reveal.

The storm howls through thu b. poohesFrom their tcrial height ;
*, Tlio leaves and flowers aro scattered

And quickly vanish from sight.
Midway, 'twixt earth and heasten,Like guardian' spirit a they go,
And gaze at the stars above them,
And look on the world balow.

ïïrotn polo to pole they wander
.', Like homeless fugitives,
Ami exhale In pearly toar-drops
Their transitory lives.

Th« Spring Vaihtom.
Tho fashions introduced aro quito

wetly and attractive, although Lhere
Lavo been few radical changes.

BONNETS.
There is no increase in tho size of

the new spring bonnets, as far as
we have yet seen. Tho Fanchon is
the favorite Bbupe, and satin and steel
upon speckled silk, chip nud straw,
the favorite trimmings and materials.
Bonnets are of lace, of feathers and
of headed tulle, iu simple styles.Lace medallions of oval, diamond,
or triangular Bhape, are sometimes
prettily displayed over pearl grey,
pink and laveuder velvet. Orna¬
ments oro placed directly over thc
forehead in the point formed by thc
curved diadem added to the Fanchon.
Velvet aud lace bows, with ouds, arc

placed nigh up on the back of thc
bonnet. A becomiug bonnet for t¡
blonde is of beaded lace over tulle,
with a wreath of green berries fram¬
ing tho face, and u wide fall of lace
caught nnder the chin by a bunoh ol
leaves. Tho neatest gem of a bonnel
is sorircely three inches iu widtl
across tho top; the veil forming tin
principtd part of tho coiffure. Thc
veil is mantilla-shaped, und o
chantilly lace, sewn on full at thc
back, and falling down to the collar
Velvet leaves surround the front.

PBB88ES.
Walking suits, with a siujjlo skirl

simulating two, hnvo given place tt
those with double skirts. Som<
suits have tho upper skirts formet
into a .sundi train, which is to bi
looped up, disclosing a gay petticoa
beneath. Four buttons and loop
are the .simple accessories, or ma
chiuery for festooning the long uppeskirt. Black velvet dresses are won
over scarlet, blue, or greon satii
petticoats. Passementerie, jet, fringi
and satin piping ornament tho volve
skirt. Tho satin may bo either Ief
plain or bound with velvet of th
same shade, cut bias. Two or th re
narrow ruffles of satin aro also used
Striped petticoats of very handsom
material», gros grain, niternati h|with velvet stripes, aro fashiounbl,
worn without trimming.

Vfcry neal and very desirable suit
ure made of serge, winsey, or wafei
proof elotli, trimmed with cross-en
band» of silk stitched on, and bronze
buttons. Plain gored skirts, cut th
proper walkiug length, and trimme
to siiniluto an upper skirt, shot
sack, or paletot, trimmed to matel
is the proper stylo for these simp]and useful dresses. Fancy design!
such as open sleeves, Afarie Ay
toinette fleh us, mid the like, should b
Tosorved for moro showy material!
Stiits aro doing for tho clonk &tort
what the small bonnets have done ft
tho milliners-almost closed thei
np. Their occupation is gone.
sae or paletot en suite is considered f
sufficient for outdoor wear OS a clou
that cost fifty to a hundred dollar;
a sum that will buy two entire ord
nary street suits, and ono entire (.:
truordiimry one, much handsome
than tho cloak and any ordinaldress could be. . Tho most stylisnew suits or costumes for sñrir
wear are mada pi rich black or atom
colored silk, or speckled poplin, an
consists of doublo skirt, fancy jackiwith capo and hanging sleeves, (Mario Antoinotto scarf. Tho lath
is very useful in black silk, ns it onbe worn afterwards with any dres
For the under skirt tho most fashioi
ablo trimming is three narrow Riffle
unless tho suit is made in poplin, ai:
then cross-cut bands of silk uro ben
handsomely finished in tho enibrc
dory stitch. Wo do not advise sat
/olds for a suit, because they fray t<

J ,»-w; iV "v-à'*««"ï. ' ¿ * MC* ty-* ; ;'r ,' Î'-^
quick; but îf satín ia grv Uy pre-,
ferred, yet tbick bounet sati: , -with a
linen back, is niuoh cheaper, aa well
aa more durable and aa handsome in
appearance. Hanging sleeves, for
outdoor wear, are out shorter than
th oso attru*ed tc ii «i ned dresses,
and, instead of being square at the
bottom,) are rounded away almost to
a point.. Glose coat sleeves must
always be worn beneath them.
For ladies in warm latitudes the

proper costume for the present sea¬
son is a high dress, gored plain, ex¬
cepting at the back, whero it is
gathered; and a Marie Antoinette
fichu or scarf, ofossed in front, and
tied in a wide bow or kuotted at tho
buck, the rounded emla descending
upon the skirt. This is a quaint,
simple, yet stylish dress-best made
in black silk, yet ns handsome in
grey, and very nine in grey, with
black fichu, which will afterwards be
available for wear with grenadiuo
and muslin dresses.

UNEN DKESSE8.
Among the very prettiest and best

of the new spring goods already on
exhibition aro beautiful linens in fine
stripes ami small diagonal checks.
They aro extremely delicato and
cool for summer morning dresses,
and vory desirable besides. They
aro also very nico for children's
suits. There are also English priuts,in small, delicate patterns, of Hoyle's
manufacture, such as have not been
seen here since 18G0, selling for
twenty-fivo cents per yard. Duringthe war the few yards left over of
this kind sold for seventy-five cents
per yard.

SACKS AND WRAPPINGS.
New and very pretty Bpring sacks

aro made of soft, light-colored cloth,
almost white, with revers velvet.
The lower edge is fiuished in points
bound with velvet, and stitched on
to the straight edge of tho sock. Tho
points and tho revers suggest a good
method of freshening tho old light
cloth suck for spring wear, ut verylittle trouble or expense.
Loose, square breakfast jackets are

giving place to bodices with tight-
fitting sleeves and a sash worn at the
side. Another stylo has a small
basque attached to tho waist instead
of a sash.
For young ladies there is tho pro¬mise of the "Colleen Jlawn," or ono

of the prettiest outdoor garments
ever introduced. It cousists of a
single or donble capo or talma,
gathered in the centre, and orna¬
mented with a rosette, lt also com¬
pletes a charming suit for little girls.Tho rediugote, literally great-coat, is
still worn, and is so convenient, as
well os stylish, that it cnn hardly fail
to become a universal favorite. A
redingote may be mado of silk or
velveteen, and requires only a band
of the same muterial upou any old
skirt to complete the snit. Buttons
down the frout and a side sash to tic
at. the back aro tho only trimming!:required.

NEW Ol.OVKH.
Tho now gloves for spring weal

have made their appearance in tin
rarest and choicest shades of color-
light bismarck, wood, lilac and buff,
being the fashionable bases of severn
of these; thero aro no less thar
seventy different shades, tho tints ol
whi.-h run so close that it is only bjputting them together that experienoed judges can detect tho differ
euee. Tluy are all long upon thc
wrist, and aro embroidered in eithei
black or white. Those that aro em
broiderod iu black are finished upoithe edge of tho wrist with a fine fob
of 'I.mbini black kid stitched on
Those that are embroidered will
white are finished in white kid. Th<
back of tho wrist aro ornamcntet
with gilt eyelets, laced with fine sill
cord, and crimped tassels; or mon
fashionably still, with small gilt studi
and tassel*. For fastening both
studs and tinettes aro used.

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
AudioDcer and General Commission Hwcbanl
OH Washington st., rrur of A. Tollt sou's,COLUMBIA. H. C.

riiFIK above store having been rented,X mu from this <h»y prepared to reecivconsignments of <'.'<:?:::, Corn. FlourMacon, Groceries and Provisions in general: also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing'1 obacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years ii

the auction anil commission business, ii
this city, Charleston and * ewherry, S. C.
I hope to receive a liberal share cf patron
ago from my old friends and tho publigenerally. Doc 10

Kerosene Burners.
SUN BUHNEK8,

Comet Burners,
Molar burners,With a full supply of Lamp Chimnoj s fo

same, hoing the liest burners for kerosén
and star oil now in use. Just received arifor salo by J. & T. H. AGNEW.

GUANO ! GUANO ! GUANO !

NO. 1 PEBtJVTAN GUANO, per too ot i,OOO Iba., in bag«, - -. -, £¿o Vt)BarüVa Soluble PhoapbO-Per»»vi«Tí G^auc, i^íuouiatod with No. I Peruvi¬
an, per tea oí 3.ÜÜÚ iba., In baga, -. - - - - - 70 00Sarüy's Ammoniateu Soluble Pacific Guano, ammoniated with animal matter, perton of 2.000 Iba., in bags or barrel .-. - , - - .- - - - - Ci» 00Baker's and Jarvis' Island South Pacific-best phoupkatio-Guanos, per ton of
2,000 lbs., in baps or barrell», - -.- -.-5000Bolivian, High Grade and Genuine Pacific Guano, per ton oí 2,000 lbs., in bags
or barrels, - - - » . . - - - - - 55 00

A1*0,
Lower Grades of Phosphatic-Caribbean tea-Guanos, - - - 35 00 to 4.0 00

Anno,
Ground Land riaatcr Gypsum, per barrel, -.- - 2 50The above being Charleston caah prices-capenses to point of delivery added.
Credit wUl be givm upon undoubted acceptances-in which casu an extra chargo willbe made.
Particular attention is culled to thc above-mentioned

SOL JJBLE PROSEBO-PER UVIA TV
AND

AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
WHICH aro rich compounds of "BAKER'S ISLAND" aud "BOLIVIAN GUANOS,"analyzing 65 and 81 pur cent. Bono Phosphate, (rendered soluble,) and yielding BO to
35 per cent, Phosphoric Acid, ammoniated with No. 1 Poruviau Guano, and with ani¬mal matter, making most concentrated and rich fertilizers; combining the chemical
constituents of all vegetation, and adapted an nearly as possiblo to all climates, soilsand crops, having been thoroughly and satisfactorily tested by practical and scientificFarmers aud Planters, upon Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and Vogetauhu of all kind«, fromwhom the highest testimonials have been received.
For salo by thc cargo or retail, in bags and barrels, in quantities to suit purchasers,by JOHN B. BARDY,Itaporter and Manufacturer, 58 South street, corner Wall, Now York.General Agents for Columbia, South Carolina,
February 13 38 GUAESER, Mc.if.VKlX & SENX,

New York Advertisements.

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN REAL ESTATE.
PLANTATIONS. FARMS, MINERAL

and TIMBREL LANDS, on or near
railroads or navigable Ttatcrs, and healthylocalities.
Owners earnest to sell, having clear

titles, (and none others,) will please ad¬dress mr immediately, giving very full
description of j roperty offerod for sale,lowest price, cssh required on takingdeed, and moat hberal terms for paymentof balance, witlijrief outline or abstract
of title. E. H. BROWN,

Real Estate Broker,
No. 121 Nassau street, Now York citv.
March C_C_

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 aid 32 Centre street, (comer
of Re&de street, ) Now York. Tho type

ou which this piper is printed is from the
aboveFoundry._Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SO.UTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission bv
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS.

NO. 10 WALLSTREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY rece.ved on deposit from banks,bankers, aicrehi.uta and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Grvcrnment and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member ol tho firm. Oct 8
Dr.Wrrr C. LAVBKNOE. JOHN R. CECIL.
Cvaua J. LAWIIÏN'OK. WM. A. HALSTKD

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Cani'lcn Stree!, war of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLKXDI.MNG, - - - Proprietor.

HA YINO tl.ivoughlv fitted up the abov <

establislmont as a RESTAURANT,I um prepared to furnish vixitors with tho
best of EATABLES ¡ind DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, G.tME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very liest stylo, by ono ot
tho tineot OodtS in'tho city. SÜPPERS
furnished at rtiort notice. Families sup-plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choice WLNIS, LIQUORS and CIGARS
eonstantlv on hand. LUNCH every dav at
1 o'clock." Deo 10

THE P3LL0CK HOUSE.
LIQl'ORS. WP, 8KCAR8, TOBACCO, kt,
AT -WHOUBSAI^K AM> RBTAIIi.

TÍ E UNDERSIGNED has fitted
aup hs establishment, and has re-
ocivid a large stock of thc tiuest
qualties and hrands of LIQUORS.

WINES, A I. Ei», SEGAR8, Smoking arni
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and etiler articles.

ALSO,
J ELLI ES .nd BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In tho reir of the wholesalo store, he

bas a handsuiiely appointed
M A BI PliK KO <> M ,

'WHERE «ho beut of everything is
dispensed.

IUCKIIKSIIMKNTS
OF all kinds-FISH. OYS

TERS, (JAME, MEATS, Ac
I-furnished at short notice
'uni in tho very bent styles
IUPPBR ROOMS.
ATTACHED to thc estab¬

lishment aro cnmmodiou
muiiM. whore private DINNERS

and SUPPlilLS will bu furnished for anynumber of Mrsons from two to 150. .LUNCH (Very day at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that he.

will continua, as heretofore, to IIH,I his ut-
mont endos'Ors to givo perfect satisfaction
to his patnns and guests.
Jun 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

IRON TIES.
THE hes( kind. BEARD'S Self-Adjust-lng IRON TIE, low for cash.
NovlO FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Scrofula, or King's Kvll, in cured byIsing Hohiitsh's Queen's Delight.

Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 13, 18(18.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 14th inst.,Passenger Trains will be run over the
road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridaysof each week:9
Leavo Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. M.
" Colunibiu,l at.4.00 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia, at.9.30 A. M.
«' Lexington C. H., at_fl.OO P. M.

Connections will be thus mado with
Trains to and from Charleston and the
North.
Freights will also bo taken and delivered

promptly. C. EOUKNIGHT,Feb l:i timilm«> Superintendent.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY.
GEN'IJ FRF.IOHT ANO TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1807.

ON and alter THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via tho "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $-1.00 per halo of 400

lbs. or loss. .

To Now York, $4.00 per halo of 400 lbs.
or less.
This routo is cheaper, quicker and as re-

hablo as any competing lino.
Tho ratea being tho same, shippers savo

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marino Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded eta this
route. E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight and Trans'u Agent.Dec 12_
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE

FitO.M COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now In

operation, with complete und continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
points in tho interior of South Carolina,
vin Kioi^bville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, Ni w York, Boston, and all princi¬
pal points North and East. NO change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquis Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro us low as
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice of

the following routes, viz: Grisfiod and An-
uameatid Line, Washington or Inland
Lino,' Baltimore or Ohl Bay Linc. Tickets
good hy either routo.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC-Tbs route hyCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

seventy-live milco shorter und twelve hours
quicker-try it, if yon wish to bo deceived.Through Fast Express Train, ria fWil-
mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.
Weldon.G.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. in.
Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Delaware .11.87 p. ni.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. nt.
Now York, arrives.5.20 a. m.

t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Annamcssio routes, leuves:
Columbia. .10.00 a. lil.Kingsvillo.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. O.sap. m.

Weldon.<:.2t! a. m.
'Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
CrisÜold. 6.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware .11.57 p. ni.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.

"'lito Steamers of the Old Ruy Linc leave
for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
fl,cu ve New York 7.30 p. m. tocoim-South.
TWO trains daily from Kingsville, North-

tho 11.30 a. m. Fast Exprer », and 2.00p.
m. Mail. Baggage checked through.
Elegant Slot ping Carson all Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by oil her route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can ho ob¬tained at tho Ticket Ollico of tho South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 6mo Gen'l Southern Agent.

IIclnitsh'M <lu« « n'* Delight, for Tet¬
ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions on
tho face.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Gîî^'i 3ui"ieRnrTEN'a O»FICE, S. O. R. R.,
December ll, 181.7.

ON and after this dato tbo TARIFF bytho Great) Southern Freight Lino,TROM COLUMBIA, will be au follows, viz;
Cotton per bale, to New York.: .$4.00

Philadelphia. 4.00
" " Baltimore.3.25.

Tilia routo is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬
peting, whilo the difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated Uv difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,
Dee ll General Superintendent._

Change of Scheau lc on G. & C. R. R

ON and after FRIDAY, »he 6th instant,
Passenger Traine will run daily, Sun¬

days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

M Alston at.8.5.5 »«
" Newberry at.10.35 1*

Arrive at Abbevüloat.3.30 p. m.'
" at Andereonat.5.15 "

" at Greenville at.0.00 - "

Leave GreenyUI#». 6.00 a. m.
" Andersonat.0.45
" AbbeviUoat. 8.45 "
** Newberryat. 1.25 p. nvArrive at Alston at.3.00 "

41 at Columbia at. 5.00 "

Trains on the Bine Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m.

" Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leavo Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
" Pendletonat.5.10 J«Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3_General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CUAUI.ESÏON, 8. C., January 18,1868.

ON and after Sunday, January 19, thc
Fassengor Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:
Lcavo Charleston for Columbia. 4 30 a. ni.
Anivo at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Lcavo Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. ttl.
Leave Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive nt Kingsville....'..11.35 a. m.
Leavo Rh ysville.12.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston...*.. 7.05 p. m.
The Passenger Train on tho Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Truins on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.0.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 5.40 a. m.
Jan 21 IL T. PEAKE, G» n'l Bup't)'

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OoTOBEU 17, lb«7.

ON and after this dato, tho following
will bc the schedule for PASSENGER

TRAINS over this road:
Leavo Charlotte dailyat. 9.40 p. m.

'* Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.
" Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at. 2.00 p. m.
Leavo Ooldsboro at.12.22 **

" Raleigh at. 3.50 ,c

" Greensboro at. '.».10 "

Arrive nt Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers' by this line have

cindee of routes riti Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or tia Haleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either routo. Close connco-
Hon is in ade* with the Passenger Trains on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and bv FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Oct IS Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
CoxuanUA, S. 0.. Octob«r.5, 1867.

ON and after the Pith instant, the Tramé
over this hoad will mn as follows:

Leave. Columbiaat. 1.40 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at. 0.40 p; m.
Leave Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. O.lU a. m.Making close connection for all pointsNorth Mini South, as follows:
Leave Columbia. 1.40 p.m.Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.Leave Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.0.45 p. m.
Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.0.10 a. m.Arrive Pbiladi lphia.1.82 p. m.
Arrive New York- . 5 10 p. m.Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, have choice, of route from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

*i~ Tickets good over either route,
baggage cheeked through.For THROÛqH TICKETS to Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, applv at Ticket Office, foot Ulan-ding street, CALER BOUKNIGIIT,Oct 5 Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUEEN-S 0. fl., s. c., Jnlj 12. 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice;
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

tiays, Wednesdays and Fridays, anil aime
nt Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
í'clock, connecting with both trains on tho
eîrucnvillo and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Snp't.


